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ChaiTm"~CHORD' 'l'h.n~Ym~n54.· / 
You are invited to proceed as you w1sh, Dr, Harr1s, 

STATEMENT OF DR, F. GENTRY HARRIS 

('1'he following rrprCSl\nts privatI,} opinion and not necessarily that 
of the U.S, Public Health Service.) 

Dr, HAmns. 'l'}umk you, Mr. Ohairman. 
I think my task here todlty is to try tiO conv~y to you so.m~ aspects 

of psyohiatry, as I have come t<! see t~lCm, III the publio ,m~erest, 
particularly with regard to thel moreasmg waves and varwtws of 
terrorism and violence which we see about us. 

Aware of your primary interest in legislation, I must nev~rtheless 
ask your indulgence in first trying to give a.pict~lre of what is Imvolved 
in the view from where I stand. I hope It will be relevant to your 
concorns in creating n,ppropriate legislation, and I will offer some 
specific recommendations at tho end. 

Let me begin with It personal experien~e, .... 
One day in the fall of 1969, Itt the hOlght of the Zodiac kIllIngs 111 

tho San Francisco area, I WilS riding horne with a colleague, 'Ye ~\re.re 
speculating about tho Zodi!tc killer, and i.mpresse~ by the SOhP.SIstlC, 
bizarre horrible and revoltm~ nltture of Ius behavlOr, and yet mmdful 
of wha,1:, soemed'to us to be his seeking for attachment. to ~hings, in 
his insistence on publicity and acknowledgement for IllS crImes. We 
could not explain these matters, , . . 

In this dilemma I made a pl'edwtlOn to my frIend: that ;;ooner 01' 
later we would begin to see the perpetration of similar actf:l, only f,hey 
would not be so isolated and solipsistic. 'rhey would ~e committed 
ostensibly in the in~Cl'est of ~ociaHy approv~d causes. I cited ~wo .areas 
of concern at that tune: envlronmentltl quahty and conservatlOn Issues 
on the one hand, and business and industrial exploital,ion on UlC 
other. . 

At once, aCter making this prediction, I withdrew it. I said, N:o, 
this could not be; it would tuke reusonu,bly normlll persons to do It, 
and such persons would not. be able to commit such acts. 

I was wrong in withdrawing my prediction. A y~ar later we hnd the 
Frazer ki!lings of the Ohta family and secretary III Santa Oruz. '1'he 
note the killer left was this: 

Today World War III will begin as brought to you by the people of th~ Free 
Universe. From this day forward anyone and/or company of persollS who lIususes 
the natural environment or destroys slime will sulfer the pl!nult.y of dellth. by the 
people of ~he Free Universe. I and my comrades from t1u~ day forUt Will fight 
until death for freedom, against allY thing or anyone who does not support nnturnl 
life on this _planet, mllterialism must die or mnnkin~ wiU stop. (Signed) Knight 
of Wands, Knight of Cups, Knight of Pent.acles, KllIght of Swords. 

Now I am not a Nostradamus. There was nothlng esoteric about 
my prediction. I simply keep up ,fuirly well wi~h what. is going ~m i.n 
the world; and I also have consl(lerable cxpenence With psyclllat.l'IC 
patients and those who deal. with them (und, ~ might add, in ~ays 
which I don't always conSider to be followmg the conventJol1al 
theoretical "party line" of my own profession). 

'l'he flaw in my approach on this occasion WIlS. my ideillistic scepti
cism, which interferes sometimes with a proclivIt,y to trust my own 
guts. 
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I don't think for a minu t;e tlml; the sodlll~politielll-economjc concerns 
which l!"rnller eited in his note hnd Imy direct, <lUUstt!;ive bnnrin~ on 
whitt he did. 'rhey were simply Itt ha,nd fiS con veni(lnt J'llLionalilllttions, 

By no HHiuns, however, do I wish to imply tillltt t.hese issnes nre 
uni/llportl1l1t in the context. '1.'hOltgh they 81'0 lIot t.he mnkings of his 
ncts, 1;lwy mu.y be precipitants, just the nmpJiiieation needed to set 
him off. Or they mlty be just the kind of concerns to inspim others no 
less inclined to deranged 01' self-styled "co1'l'ective measures" according 
to their limited v~rsions of IIhow thh1gS arc" and or "how they ought 
to be". Such matters fUO,y be primitive in the ext,reme, but I wnger 
none of us is ell tirely free of them. 'l'hus they nre subject; to OUl' under
stl\ndin~, and there nrc messages in their connoct.ions. 

PeculIar things like this don't just happen. 'l'hey nrc explainable. 
Another of my friends, Wnlker Percy, a novelist, relnted to me not 
long a~o n. striking experience. ShodJy after the incident of the sniper 
atop tile Howard Johnson motel in Now Orlenns he received a phone 
cn,Hittte one night from a New York 'l'imes cOJ'J'I}spondeut: 

Arc YOII Dr. Wlllkcr Percy? 
YOH. 
The author of IILove In The Ruins?" 
Yes. 
Where it begins with n. !lniper atop the Howard Johnson lI\otQI in New 

Orleans? ... 

Walker had finished the novel some 1% years before. He hnd never 
thought of the connection. Uncanny! There probably wns no con
nection, in the ol'dinnl'Y, causative sense of the term. It is just that 
there (u'e plenty of bl'iclgos between fantnsies, whoevm', whatever, or 
wheruver we may be in the maelstrom that surrounds us. 

This may be one crux of the matter. I will sny more about it 
pl'eHcmtly. But for the moment let us pause nt the question: What 
kinds of persons boeomo. so ovel'whelmingly nb~oJ'bed in ~}~eh' fnntssi.es 
01' deluslOns ns to seck to tr9.!lslate them mto l'enhtlCs-that lS, 
actna!ize them-and under whnt circur: .... stan.ces·l 

Subsequent to my prediction in 1969 I becnme heuvily involved with 
Dr. David Hubbard nnd others in the phenomenon of skyjackilig. I 
lelll'Iled n great deal about answers to the question I have just I·aised. 

All of the skyjackers studied so far, about 60, luwe been seriously 
derttnged or maladupted, nnd most of them turned out t,o hnve acted 
in clnssifiably characteristic ways. I must say hm'l,} that I do not wish 
this way of putting the matter to rellect on the question oC skyjackers' 
responsibility for their acts. ' .. 

I must also add that there mlty be skyjackers who al'e exceptions to 
Lhe above charncterizntion-but we have not lInd access to them, pat
ticullldy those who mny have been genuinely politically motiva.ted
Active negotiations wem under wny with Israel to interview the Lod 
Airport Japanese :skyjacker when, unfortunately, the IsrneH-Arab war 
broke out--:-but so far we have not found political motiva.tion to be 
the basic ingredient in the acts of these individuals. Moreover, there 
i.s no 1'eaSon to assume that even genuine politicn1 motivation guaran-
tees mental Dormlllity. . . 

l!'rom these studies we predicted a good uonI about the ev:olution of 
skyjncking and what actually took place later. For eXiI.mple, alter 
Hubbard discovered 1\ connection .between manned space shots Plld 
skyjacking, for a while we could tell you approximately when the 
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"t b t '\ {"k,")'lwkin"::l WII:; <'oing to O,UOLII' Tho tllutltLion of ()xuex It C \ 0 t:\., ,., '"', ,. t , ". the eVf'nL\Iltl 
t(;;'t,ioniu\!: jumpoi'-jl\eking ~WI\S 11\:.;0 Pre( IC C(, ItS we tml

, • 'J -, L'f . 1 
hookup bet-ween t.he OrthlH1ry SkY]ILCkcl' type nue t 10 1 en I W( 

ol'diuu.ry criminal type, . . . .... ,1, ,t'll '-
Of much help t.o (Jill' ol'lcniltlJOn WILS my lIltcm;Lve stue)" s '. c,on 

tinuiug, of l1 schiz.(~phrcnic ?ou(.h A!llel'ienn llHlil who }~acl IllS hl';;t 
sychotic brcltk willIe watchmg the hn;t !~l?On walk ou IV. , .. , r • 

p 'This is II. ml111 who sulfel's from mn.~'kco. unbn.!ttnce. nnd hl.~l.hL" In 
the funet.ionillO' of his inner etU'R, whwh IS the vestibular !") stell~
nothing t.o 00 ':ith hClU'ing, ThiLL is, l~e cltl1not l?roeess the stimulatlO:1 
of ,ravity in a nOl'mlLI nll~n~lel'. HIS. whole bfe has ~~el,l ,an u~~cr 
fllil~ll'e. He barely ClU'llS 11 hVIll~, H~ IS o~scssed ILnd dIstressed W1U.~ 
murderous fantasies, is faseiul1t.ed WIth f1Yl11g, and feels thnt Tall 11:b 

I'llped the moon, I1nd thllt there is going to be n. grent enrt Iquu. e. 
When his nnger is mobilized in ~l\Y ~ffi!:e, he feels the room shILk,e, he 
gets dizzy nnd his hend Iwhes. He IS, 1Jl many l'csp.ec/,s,. not unhke 11 

ty )icnl skYjn,ckel'. We don't understand t11.1 <,>f WIUL~ IS gomg on hel'e
ret Dnve Hubbal'd cltrliel' diseov.cl'ed clmlclLI eVIdencc of nbnorl\1lll 
~'estibulill' functiouill" in mnny skYJackers nod bank l'obbers, We wu.nt 
I.o'iook into thi~ and ~'clttl~ed Illlttt'el's very carefully and th?roughl,Y. . 

During all of t,hCRO efl'o\'~s we, becltme U.WiLI'C. of ~)ther co~nectl(?n~, 
stich as a rough inverse rei ntJOnslu p betw:-en SkYJllckmg I\,n~l kldnjP1llri 
host,age-taking. When one was on the Illc.l'CItSe, t.he othcr ten( e( I 
dCC\l'cllse in frequency. And fhutlly t,~1Cy. mterbre~, so that we line 
lw;\.fllIecs of hostllge-holding Itnd ~ky]lt~kmg eombmed, " 1 fT 

We do not consider t.hcse relnl.lOm;lllps to be stlt~le. I hey c ~Im",e 
W(J evolve. But we llltve not had enough support 111 our studieS to 
figl;l'e out whet;llCr thcre are iden~.ifiILble g~nernl tI'ends or patterns, 
niueh less [Support rOl' wh.nt eoncClvltbly mIght be done about them 
bnsed on knowledge so gn1l1ed. 1 I ~o far there hILS not been one sin~le move on t.lle,Part ~,f a!1Y Fec ern 
ilfTCney to tnke u the matter of whll.t we are deahng wl,th.m terms of 
t.he illdividuais hlVolved, itS either perpetmtol's 01'. VICtIms .. Every 
offieinl approil.ch hns been n procrustcnn effort. to fIt matt~rs to 11l~ 
exi.,ting and obviously inadeqllnte stmct.ure. Fnllul'e nfter fndure hILS 

r~s~llted, as history attests, The s~ltndltl'<l idcology ?vidently ~IU.S s'l~r'~ 
strong roots that even th~ pubhe suf,fers a certnlll dece.ptIO~l. 1(: 
public thinks the present IUI'PO,'t scet\l'lt.y mCI~S\ll'es h,nve ledueed the 
mcidence of skyjileking. The ineidence was deCrenSl!lg long befor,' 
for reasons not yet ent.ircly e101L!', but probltbly lll~,:mg more to eo 
with a period oc' genern.l sodal u.nci p~lit,ical trltnqlllhty and removnl 
of havens. Security measures were n Johnny-eome-!nte!y, to tnke ll,~ 
the credit, And how many have ridden, and are stIll rl.dmg, on thiS 

lmndwagon? , ' . "11', t 11 
Not long ago I mn It little expcl'lIl1ent, I u.ske~ .~6 mte Ibell , ~e ,-

informed people to tell me the signifiellnee, for th.1S (~<?untry all(~ fOI us, 
I1S Americans of the recent ROIlHl-Athens skYJI)·(lkI~lg. :\ll felt thnt 
I\S far as this ~ount,ry is eoncerned t,he probleIl'!- of skYJ!tckl~g hlLd })cen 
licked, discouraged htrgely by present semll:lty mensures: qui) oUi 
person in the 36 eould tell me tImt 14. AmeJ'lclLns,lo~t theI~ ,hves I~I~~. 
1\ 707 Pan American jet was destroyed III thnt, one mCHiellt, I he othel:; 
received my' revelatIOn of the (!tets with incredulity-t~lOugh they 
reca.lled having been aware of them through the news media.. 
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Stlntljng? Yes; but; we III'C quite IIsed to tJlis stlLte oC nilll.irs, It is 
trlle tha.t we ~IILVell't h~l<l lmy Il1l1j01: 0[' tmgic skyjackings in this 
(~(!lmt['y 11\ IL fml'ly 10llg tunc. But lookmg bnek over the gl'l1ph history 
01 t.he phenomellon there m'e even longer sLretehes of low incidellee or 
c:omplete I(bsenee. 'Ve pl'ediet thn.t we IlILve not. seen the lust of tho 
llllLt;t~I'; t111~t. mlLybe we I!av(\ yet to fnce the roally horrendollS vllriety 
~xpel'lc[\eed III some fOI'C1g,n eOllntries. 01' lImybe kidnltping has tnken 
ItS pi nee, ILt least fo)' I~ willie. 

We would like to study t.lle inclividwtls who commit sueh cl'imcfl, 
B~lt so flU', othel' thl1ll the cHerts of It l'oitLtively slIInll group of people 
wHlely seattered over the United Htate~ which I lutve nlluded to 
j. '} 'I .' , [;lLgmcnt~ttlO!l IUS c IILl'llctel'lzod all nppl'olwhm:i to the l)roblem. 
COlJlll1Y11lClLtJOn lws becH pOOl:' ngeneies IlItve (!ompeted a11(1 sllbotnged, 
well-w~shC1'S II11,::e bee;n plentiful, milch wnste of effort to get Itcem:iS 
to ~ubJect.s,nnd f11llUlCllLI, supp!?rt for thei!' study hits resulted, and time 
keeps movmg. 011 itS an Illgl:ed.lC~1 t to {1.II,ther evolu Hon of the problem, 
l!ndel' these Cll'Cllll1st,nnces It IS 1I11posslbie to develop It comprehensive 
VJeW, 

I have spok~n of the study of the individuals who eommit such llet8 
liS we are consldel'lllg', W' c hiLVe relLSOI1 t () think that most of them ilre 
so.dollsly "el'l1zy"-I. usc ~1~lt~ in its c;ommc;lll-scnse menning-though 
~~Ill legally re~ponslbl~ .. ,11m;, howeycl', IS only hu.lf the pieture. 
1. he othe[' hnlf IS the V!CtUBS nJld the eon texts of their ncts. How we 
renct Itnt! whitt we do nbol.lt violenee I1nd telTol'ism as well tiS the 
~xisting structures in which we try to dOlt! with thell~, nre extremely 
lIBportnnt. 

We kno,~, for exnmple, thnt it is dltllgel'Ous for n man to challenge 
IL male skYJlwker; n. stewu.l'des~ enn hu.ndle him with mueh less risk. 
"~e questIOn th? WIsdom. of tt maudlLtory denth penalty, and tho 
WIsdom of rend~ly ttc?edmg to tel'forist demnnds such ns payin~ 
I'I1nsom or relensmg pl'lsoners, We nre alttrmed at the routine use of 
f o)'ce--:-coun t?rviol~n~e~u.nd . its pr~di,ctnbl.e ,consequences. We 
l'eeogmze serlO~ls lumtatlO11s I~ th~ ?rumunl Justwe system, and tho 
I'I1tliel' narl'ow mterests for wl11ch It IS struct.ured, We nre amazed ltt 
some of the conduct of the news media, ItS well ItS nt the nnivete of 
some of the negotintion thnt goes on wi th terrorists. We are concerned 
about the pnblie imnges Itod myths t.ho.t build up about these 
phenomena-the hero-worship, the "Robin Hood complex," And so 
forth, Much of whltt goes on is like usinO' gasoline to put out lL fire, 
We need wht1t might be citlled t1 "victimology." 

Now we h~ve a concept thn I, draws the two sides of our pictllre 
together, It IS cltlled the procollsciollS. Let me briefly explain, The 

. ~l'Cfix,. pro, ~n.s the sense "insteltd of." The proconscIOus IS a set of 
llmtasteS wlHch guide conduct automnticn.!ly u.nd continuously. The 
eonduct makes sense Itnd has the superficial appenrance of being 
!ntelligently direeted, It hns this t1ppeamnce, however only so far as 
~t C!t1~ be rationalized, in the pejol'll .. tive sense of thnt te~m, by both the 
lIldiVIdllltl concerned and the pubhc or nudience which witnesses and 
endures it. 

It is this collusion between the individual and eontext which pro
motes a proconsci?lIs s~stem in pel'pet~IO, Tl,lO combination of HItler 
and the Germany 1Il WhICh he operated IS a prune and s~riking example 
of such a system. But there are many lesser examples. 
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The contl'ibuUon of society Itnd it;; insuitntions i- of COl\l'se an 
enormoUi; problem, but on tho {nco of it tHOI'O ensily understl\ndltblc 
thnn whnt underlies the imlividull.l p£,iycllOpnthology. I luwc suggested 
there might be common denominlttors in ll,bnonnn,liLies of the vestib
ulllr system, of the inner en,r system. If so, t.hey could put tihe n.fllicLed 
individualll,t 1111 enormous disl1,dVl1ntage in his psychologh1l11 and socitd 
development, and ultimlLtcly in his I1t,titude towlmL society [1m\ its 
institutions. He becomes vuhlel·[Lble. It could be the beginning of a 
l)seudo 01' SUl'l'ogl1te persolU1lity with t\ proclivity for pl'oconseious 
fantasies or delusions which will be tl't\,nsln,ted into action l\S soon 11S 
opportunity otfers. If we knew much more than we do noW lLbout Lhese matters, t,he 
knowledge could be used to better inform the public [mel the news 
medin, thCl'eby reducing some of their dn,ngerous rell,ctivity Il,nd 
tendencies. Such knowledge could be used in form ulating policy nIHl 
legislation, nnd in crCl1ting institutional struct,Ul'eS more fitting to the 
problems. More plu'LicullLrly, it could be used in developing training 
programs for those persons directly involved in 11ml with violence 
11nd terrorism. 'l'he reduction in destructive outcomes I\lone would 
have 1\ snlutl1ry effect. Before le[wing these matters, I would like to cl1H yOUl' attention to 
four aret\S of concern, which are often confused. They are prevc'l/'tion, 
control, manaacmcnt, [md (lisposition. They were developed from our 
experience with skyjacking. With suitl1ble modification they can be 
applied to other phenomena. I will give them in their original form, 
a,s they relate to skyjacking: 

1 .. Pl'el1cntion is anyone of, or the aggregate group of activities of 
a s\.lciei:.y which limits the creation of the impulse to commit the act 
of skyjacking, insofar' as these activities do not occur on ail'pod 
property. By way of illustration, this would be the diplomatic pl'O
cedure of a nation in relationship to its neighbors to prevent sanctuary, 
or tlle society's unwillingness to contribute to the m'ime through t,he 
payment of ransom. and supplying parachutes, or the unwillingness of 
the society to incite the crime through the feeding of suicidal appetites 
or urges for notoriety, as well as the creation of the mythical "sky
jacker" as an expression of the aggreglLte public discontent. Thus 
prevention rebtes to broad social techniques or stmtegies. 

2. Oontrol is the collection of airport-reh\tecl police techniques which 
involve efforts to detect the potential offender or to produce fel\l' in 
him so that he docs not go through with a planned act. 'fo date t,hese 
method;; ine1ude the "pronte," uniformed guards, personal search and 
magnetometers, 'fhese methods are not cn1led into use until preven
tion has failed as demonstrated by the presence of the individual in 
the airport. 'l'hey are in connection with his control prior to the mani
fest act in which he becomes self-dechued in his intent. 'l'hus where 
prevention is accomplished primalily by social policies, control is 
accomplished by technical, often police, methodologies, 

3. :Nla:naaement focuses on the collection of attitudes, chiefly those 
of the operating air crew after the manifest intent is mad.e clClU 
tlu'ough the act of self-declarittion; that is, after the failure of both 
prevention and control. In this situation the content is no longer 
latent; it is overt and immediate and it is played out against tho 
dramatic background of passengers, crew, skyjacker or skyjackers, 
and aircraft. It is divorced from application of the methods of preven-

I 
I 
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Lion nnd control and has become' 1 l1lan~gcmeJlt is directly related t~U~ acute I,UIl1l,1n even,t. Successful 
relat,lOnships between the crew and tl~: ap~h~atlOn of mterperso~lLj,1 
emte llULnlL"emcnt of human and e .' skYl~cltrr through the dehb
crew, while"'nt the same moment ::I~o~men a actors known to the 
of interpersollnl factors knowll to be °t

1dmg 
lhosb ?OmIl1Ol~ distortions 

4. Disposition, the final area of r,ue 0 . mo mtel'l1ctI?Il, 
n~HI/Ol: !llCdim11-psychiatric operat:.~~cer'l'· li tl

1at 
collectlOll ?f legal 

d~Sposl~lOn and treatment of the offend w 11etl ItV~ to do WIth the 
glves IIl.m~~lf up, and is convicted ~r acq~it~ derQlC 1:. appreh~nded ~r 
responslblhty, extenuatin<Y cir"u~stan e. ues lOnS of dlagnosls, 
Oon~ide~ations of the socialnatu;e of the ~e:~~:~ clte~a, ap.ply: ~ere. 
motIvation .(pathological or not) should nO' m .re at

ion ~o m~lyldual 
well as speCific thempy that mi ht b 1.",ure 11l t 1e dlSpositlOn as 
anomalies t.hat might be discov~red ~ l;phed .. tll)l common physical 
mnt behavior-such as vestibulo . e speCi cn.y related to aber
call them-would also fnll ill tI1l's-garraevltYf system dlsturbances, as we 

WJ t,' ,. a 0 concorn. 
In ;s mtere.stmg lS the rel!ttionshi)s b t· 1 . ~ut partlCull1rly lmportant t~ note is th~t he ~ee:; tie. varlOUS areas. 

m the areas of control of mana . w a l,S o~~or not done-
1)I'~vention--:-the ultim~te deside~'~:U~~' I1nd of dlsposltion all reflect on 

I now WIsh to make some reconunendat' b d 
said, 1'01' yout' considerat.ion I will proce don~'tl aste on what I have 
wlmt is possible. . ,e Wl lOU any clear idea of 

I1n~1 J~l~rs~f~tr ~1~!i~;l!e~:rl~cAn~~Iddations into th<?se for the short term 
developed, though l'laste~ to ~dd de~l of elpertlse has already been 
still hypothetical though appeaii~o rear y enough. Much of it is 
rationale and ce~tain facts are disgla 0 d cOHmonsen~e when the 
~Ul1(ling, appJ'opriate members of 0 • le. ence, ~th adequate 
mter~sted partles could be called t~~e~lUi~r"!~~ consfJtmm and o~her 
relatlvely short time, an interim set of h' t COll work o';lt, m a 
your use, };'O1' this wo would want the ~o lerond· re~otmmendatlOns for 
of an appropriate . 1 n- Ian aSSIS ance and advice 
practicality in the w~~kgresslOna representative in order to assure 

:l'h~s should be-back~d up with a Ion term d .. 
1l11tment and effort c.onsisting of the follo~ing: an contmumg ~om-
,,:1~i~~~;2~i;:ai~li~~~ti~:d t\~v~t~i~gUSv st~ldiesd~n~icli!1ted, ma~y of 
dIsClphnes. ' anous lSClP nes and mter-

2. Arrangements for and assurance of acces t b' 
moment. of l\pprehension and '~hrough all st ,} ~ sfi lects. fro~ ,t,he 
Alo!lg wl~h this there must be protection for ~f~s 0 t' llalt dlSpodsltlOn. 
agumst blas and pal'tisanshi) for lIlves 19a ~rs an data 
defen~,e, ~~ th? interests of sc\~ntifice~b~~~i~:he prosecutlOn and the 

3, ] aCIhtatlOn of contact and 1\ b y: . repres~ntatives of foreign govern;:~Il:S oratdlOIl 1wllth appropri!lote 
countnes. an sc 10 aI'S of formgn 

an~' ~~~!~at\~~~e a~:dc~h~e~:!~~~cte~~~:~r~~:~nt Federal agencies, 
5. FonnatlOIl of an emergenc It'd'' lin . 

center, which could respond olsh~t ln~Sti~~ toart team with a c~ntr<?l 
~~qduested'ldobn major incidents. Much valuable

o ~:~;i~n10:dfu:~h' lf 
u y cou e generated by this means. er 

I ----------------------------~----~------.. =---
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It is fUl'l,hcl' recommended t,hat the consort- lU1 of investigni,OI's 
continue to opcrnte much as it has in the past, with open. mcmbcl'~ 
ship nnd the uSlln] scholnrly commitments. Various recognized 
lI,ut.J~orities in various parts of the count~'y could take chltrge of 
specific areas of study, They would op,ernte III a mutually agl'eed-upon 
structure ~f superordinate l'eSl?o~lsibllities and admin.istmtive nssist~ 
Hnce, tlnd m a framework of defil11te tasks and goals un.der ronsorlnble 
time limitations. 

The main thing we want is the opportuniLy Ilud adequltte SUppOl·t 
to study the lll'oblems before us, I\S It foundt\.tion [or trying to ILll1elio
rate or resolve them, We feel that there hus been altogether too lnlleh 
speculation Ilnd "thinking" 11bout the mntter, too many ltd hoc 
things doue that don't work. I Hrn reminded of Wilhelm Roentgen'H 
reply whel~ someone nsked him ,,:hat he ,thought .when ~le Clll!1(J UpOli 
the first eVIdence of X-rays. He sIlHI: III did not tlunk. I mves~lgILt'ed. ,) 

I hlwe of course left out enormously more than I have SIl,ld. But I 
hope I have given you at Iel1st a feel of where I and mll,ny of my 
colleagues stand on the problem this committee-and aU of us-CIUle. 
And I thank you for giving me this opportunity to express Illyself. 

While this stn.tcnLCnt WIIS being writt.en we have hud another mlljol' 
kidnaping, Editor Reg Murphy of the Atlanta Constitut,ion, IIlHt 
another :skyjacking illvolving the denth of three persons nnd the 
serious injury or It fourth. The kidnaper hus n11 the nppelll'lUlCe of 
bein<r mentally distmbcd. Editor MurpllY, himself, felt the mnn WHH 

"sick" und abo politically naive. The Hkyjncker 1 sllOt himself, ~ut 
beyond this we won't hlwe a chance to know much more about hUll, 
except whitt you IU'e reading in the newspapers today. 

Then we hnve the Vermeer pninting whieh was stolen the other dny. 
Today I learn the person or per80ns who stol~ it are asking the 
eurious figure of $1.1 million to feed thefoor Ilnd hungry in Grallndn. 

I aID preparing nn uddendulIl which think in relevant nnd which 
I will submit to the committee. 2 • 

Chairman ICllORD. Thank you very much, Doctor, {or I~ very 
eomprehensive stntement. I am sure the members of tho committee do 
have severnl questions. We will proceed under the 5-minute.rule. The 
Cludr willl1vllll himself of 5 minu tes nt this time. 

Doctor, to J?ut ~our testimO!lY in ~l'oper prespect~ve, most of YOl!l' 
statement deals with the speCific subject oC skYJackmg, Imd I take It 
most of your study in the field, ns It member of the study tenm to 
which you alluded, has dealt with skyjncking? 

Dr. RAlUUS. Right. 
Chairman JCHOUO. Hlwe you hlld the opport.unity to study to nny 

great degree terl'orist activity outf>ide sykjllcking? . . . 
Dr. HARRIS. Not so fill'. We have a great denI of eVHience thltt mdl

cates there are mnny common denominntors in most terrorist crimes. 
We don't see Ilny renl difference. for instance, except fOl' a iew super
ficial detnils, between tho conduct of skyjllckcrs Ilnd kidnapers, par
ticularly the recent varieties. 

Chl\u'mnn ICHORll, Now, you commented in youI' stlLtement thnt you 
had made approximately 60 case studies of individuals involved in 
skyja.cking. When you conduct tl case study, is thnt a matter of baving 
the opportunity to personally intcrview Ilnd question them'r 

I Samuel Dye\[. 
I 800 the appendb, pp. 8081-30R3. 
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.01'. HAlUUS. r.o!'!; and by fal' tho vast Jnlljority of thMIO studios huvc 
been VCl'y extensive. 

Chninonn rCIIOnD. How Illltny skyjlwkin~s 11pproximately luLVo we 
hltd in the United Stlttes? Do you hnve any Iden? 

])1'. HAIUUS. I think thl'lt it 1Il11y be in the neighborhood of some 
300 worldwide, about half in this c.ountry. I don't have the ex net 
figures. 

C~utirrill\n ICHORI>. So, ):ou hnve mll(~e a f:lLudy of 60. You stated in 
u1\ 60 CllseH yO~1 fOllnd eVidence of serIOllS mental del'llngement, nh
nOl'mnl ndllptntlOn, but YOll hnve never fOllnd politicnl motivations to 
he Il bnsic ingredient ill those acts of the 60 individuals. ., 

I understllnd t,}utt some of the skyjacking8 lllwe boon creuted with 
nml or Itt len,st alleged ~oliticnl motivntion, but you have never hall 
tho opportuIllty to examme any of those ca:-;es't 

l?l'. HAllIUS. We have had the opportunity to examine somc (lllses 
wInch were Itlle~ed to be political, and they j,lll'n out to be rather naive 
from nny POlitiCl'll standpoint, 

I think Dlwe HubbuI'u cites one Cil:ie in pnrticuliLr I~ womall whose 
nnme I forget offhand, who committed It skyjacking' in Chicag~ u. f~w 
yCl~l'~ ilgO. '1'h~t clune n?nl' ~o being what we might cnll a genuinely 
pohtIcltHy motivated skYJll.ckmg. But tlmt would be the only exception. 
I don't know the details of that cnso. 

Chllil'man 1mlOHo. A gl'el\t muny of the skyjl\ckinO':5 luwe resultc(l 
in plnnes being flown to the nation of Cubll. I Juwc not had the oppor
tunity of following each and every skyjt\cking, but I understand 
~lOwevcr, t1l1Lt many of the skyjlLckel's have been permitted to remllit~ 
m CubIt; not all of them have been returned, Is tlmt correct" 

Dr. HARRIS. Yes, thnt is correct. 
CI}airman I~H~R!>. But, of course, you. lllwe not mnde Iluy cl~se 

studies of the ll)(itvl(iunls who hild stllyed III Cubl\. 
Dr. llARUls, We have not gotten to Cuba, Itlthough we have made 

mltny attempts to do so. 
Ch~irml\n ICHORD. You stnte on pnge 7 that your gt'ouJl questioned 

the WIsdom of a JlIuudatory deat.h penalty, and pel'sonully I think I 
would agree with yOUl' conclusion, questioning the wisdom or a Illanda
tOl'Y dOiLth penalt-l' I think we have to condder this conclusion in light 
of the Supreme Court decision, 

Let me Ilsk you this question: Would you at the snme time question 
t.he wisdom of prohibiting a discretionary death penalty'l 

Dr. HAURIS. In general, or as related to this specific prohlem? 
. Chail'mltn 1CHono. I will restrict it to the specific prob~,em of sky
] Ilcking. Do you question the. wisdom of prohibiting Il dir,cretional'Y 
death pennlty? . 

Dr. HAURHI. I would sny offhand, yes; I would question the wisdom 
of prohibiting the death penalty. 

Chairmnn rCHORD. 'i'he Supreme Court decision did not outlaw the 
d~uth penalty ns cruel and inhuf!1an .punishment. It did hold that the 
~hscretlOnary .death penalty, bemg m the hands of the jury or the 
Judge, does vlOlnte th~ 14th amendment. Personally, as one who hilS 
had some experience in the field of law enforcement, in0he courts 
P!trticularly from the defense side, I must say that we encounter re~ 
dlfficulty when we mandate a death penalty for a srecific crime, be
cause this takes away the consideration by the jury 0 all the facts and 
circumstances surrounding the commission of the particular crime. 
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